Order


2. The list of these 166 FSSAI notified laboratories along with the validity of their NABL accreditation, scope of testing, contact details, etc., is given at Annexure –I.

3. The recognition and validity of above mentioned laboratories shall be governed by the guidelines or orders issued by the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India from time to time.

4. This issue with approval of Competent Authority.

(Umesh Kumar Jain)
Joint Director

To

1. All Food Safety Commissioner (through email)
2. All State/Public Food Laboratories and Referral Food Laboratories (through email)
3. All Authorized Officers, FSSAI (through email)

Copy to

1. PPS to Chairperson
2. PS to CEO
3. Director (Imports)
4. Director (Enforcement)

Notes:

1. The list is valid from the date of notification till further orders by FSSAI or till the validity of NABL accreditation, whichever is earlier.

---

**Annexure - I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Address of the Laboratory</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Contact Person Name and Details</th>
<th>Validity Chemical</th>
<th>Validity Biological</th>
<th>Validity Other</th>
<th>Chemical Scope of Testing Product / Material of Test</th>
<th>Biological Scope of Testing Product / Material of Test</th>
<th>Other Scope of Testing Product / Material of Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>NORTHERN REGION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AGS Analytical &amp; Research Lab (P) Ltd, Delhi - 110035, C-37/2, Lawrence Road, Industrial Area, Delhi 110035</td>
<td>51/N/FSSAI/2017</td>
<td>Dr. Shival Singh</td>
<td>28th Aug, 2018</td>
<td>28th Aug, 2018</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Salt, Spices, Condiments and Related Products, Dairy Products and Analogues, Beverages (Other than Dairy and Fruits &amp; Vegetables based), Fats, Oils and Fat Emulsions, Cereals &amp; Cereal Products, Sweetening Agents Including Honey, Fruit &amp; Vegetable Products, Meat And Meat Products, Fish And Fish Products, Sea Food, Poultry And Poultry Products</td>
<td>Cereals &amp; Cereal Products, Beverages (Other than Dairy and Fruits &amp; Vegetables based), Dairy Products and Analogues, Meat and Meat Products, Fruit and Vegetable Products</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>RTS Asia Private Limited, Bahadurgarh</td>
<td>25, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Herbs, Spices &amp; Condiments</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 9971999203</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SGS India Private Limited, Muzaffarnagar</td>
<td>24, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Oils &amp; Fats &amp; Oil Seeds &amp; By-Products; Tea; Drinking Water</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 8530303699</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TUV Sud South Asia Private Limited, Surat</td>
<td>34, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Milk &amp; Dairy Products; Nuts &amp; Nut Products;  Drinking Water</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 9971999203</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Auriga Research Limited, Baddi</td>
<td>36, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Herbs, Spices &amp; Condiments; Jams, Juices &amp; Cocoa Products; Fish &amp; Sea Foods &amp; Fruit &amp; Fruit Products; Edible Oils &amp; Fats</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 8530303699</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Industrial Testing Consultant House, Patiala</td>
<td>37, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Edible Oils &amp; Fats; Fruit &amp; Fruit Products; Nuts &amp; Nut Products;  Drinking Water</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 8530303699</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Punjab Biotechnology Incubator, Mohali</td>
<td>38, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Edible Oils &amp; Fats; Fruit &amp; Fruit Products</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 8530303699</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Amrit Pharmaceuticals Private Limited, Jalandhar</td>
<td>39, Bakery &amp; Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Edible Oils &amp; Fats; Fruit &amp; Fruit Products</td>
<td>Mobile: +91 8530303699</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
48 Eko Pro Engineers Private Limited, Ghardale 32/41, South side of G.T. Road, VIGC Industrial Area, Ghardale – 411009, U.P.
- Food Analysis and Research
- Regional Food Research & Analysis
- Food & Drugs Laboratory, Vadodara
- Food Analysis and Research
- Analytical & Environmental Services
- Packaged Drinking water; Packaged Natural Mineral Water; Residue Analysis
- Konark Research Foundation, Gujarat
- Accurate Laboratory, Ahmadabad
- National Test House (Northern Region), Ghardale
- Food Research & Analysis Centre (Department of Horticulture and Food Processing, U.P.), Lucknow
- Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre (Department of Horticulture and Food Processing, U.P.), Lucknow
- Government Public Analyst Laboratory, Lucknow
- Western Region
- Dada and Nagar Hawal, and Dama and Dil
- Food Research Foundation, Daman
- Sure准 Laboratory, Ahmedabad
- Analytical & Environmental Services, 305, GIDC, Makarpura, Santral Techno Compound, Baroda - 390010, Gujarat
- Food & Drugs Laboratory, Vadodara
- Gujarat Laboratory, Ahmedabad

49 Food Analysis and Research Centre (PML), Allahabad Centre of Food Technology, Science Faculty Campus, University of Allahabad, Allahabad-211002
- Food Analysis and Research Centre (PML), Allahabad Centre of Food Technology, Science Faculty Campus, University of Allahabad, Allahabad-211002

50 National Test House (Northern Region), Ghardale
- Food Analysis and Research Centre (Department of Horticulture and Food Processing, U.P.), Lucknow
- Regional Food Research & Analysis Centre (Department of Horticulture and Food Processing, U.P.), Lucknow

51 Western Region

52 Government Public Analyst Laboratory, Lucknow

53 Western Region

54 Dada and Nagar Hawal, and Damma and Dilm

55 Western Region

56 Western Region

57 Western Region
31 Qualichem Laboratories, Nagpur
Swami Samarthna Commercial
Complex, 4, North Bazar Road, Gokul Pathak Market, Dharampeth
Est., Nagpur-440 010

21/03/2020
11/03/2020
—
Spices and Condiments; Sugar, Syrup and Honey, Teas/coffee/Inkcy; Common
Salt/Isolated Salt; Oils and Fats; Food, Grain; Food Products and Bakery
Products; Milk and Milk Products; Metal Analysis; – Natural Mineral Water ;
Packaged Drinking Water; Drinking Water
MIK and Milk Products; Fruits and fruit products;
Vegetable and vegetable products; Cooked Vegetable;
Water/Drinkig Water;Packaged Natural Mineral Water; Package Drinking Water

34 RCA Laboratories, (A Division of Dr.
Arun Controllers Pvt Ltd) Mumbai
101/102,MilleniumIndustrial Estate,
Alapetop Nagar, Cotton Green, Off TT Road, Mumbai-400033

28/03/2020
10/03/2020
—
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products; Edible Oils & Fats; Herbs, Spices &
RCA Laboratories; (A Division of Dr.
Traditional Sawsins, Fenarics etc ]; Sodium;
Nutritional
Value in Ready to Eat Foods / Confectionary Products; Home & Honey Products;
Fish & Fishery Products / Fish Meal; Fish Oil); Packaged Drinking Water;
Packaged Natural Mineral Water ; Drinking Water

35 Reliable Analytical Laboratories
Private Limited, Thane
Reliable house, 125 Indian
Corporation Complex, Dadagaon,
Road, Mankoli; Bhiwandi,
Thane-421302

21/04/2020
14/04/2018
—
Packaged drinking water; Packaged natural mineral-water; Snacks, Instant
Mains and Convenience Products Ready to eat products; Farsan, Namkeen;
Egg & Poultry products, Meat & Meat Products; (Raw, Frozen, Canned and
processed); Nut and Nut products, Dry fruits; Oliveseds; Fruits, Vegetables and
its products; MNR; Milk Products; Whey powders, Dairy Products & Sauvets;
Ghee; Tea; Instant Tea, Premix, Coffee, Soluble Coffee, Coffee beans;
Chocolates; Cocoa Beans, Cocoa products; Pulses, Cereals, Flours, cereal
meals, Starch and starch products; Pulses, Cereals, flours, cereal
micron products; Bakers & Bakery Products; Sugar and sugar based
confectionary products; Home; Oils and fats products, Alkohols Beverages;
Non-Alcoholic; Beverages, Spices, Condiments, Herbs and Herbal Products;
Flavours – Solid Form, Intermediates, Food colour; Fish & Fish Products &
other Marine Products, Raw, Frozen, Canned and Processed; Stimulant/
Nutritional products, Nutritional Health Drinks, Nutrition Powders,Vitamin
Powders; Residues in food products – Pesticides, Allergens and contaminants;
Antibiotic Residues, Dyes, Trace Metals Elements
Canned and Processed foods, Fruits and Fruit products; Vegetables and Vegetable products; Jams, Jucees, Sauces &
Condiments, Snacks and Instant Miness, Bakers and Bakery
Confectionary Products, Coffee, Tea, Herbs, Spices and
Condiments, Fruits and nut products; Sugar and sugar
products; Cocoa and coca products; Milk and dairy
products; Beverages (Alcohols and Non-Alcohols); Honey; Fish and Sea Foods; Meat and Meat Products;
Egg and Egg products, Poultry and Poultry Products; Edible Salt

36 SGS India Private Limited, Thane
4SS House, A-77, Road No. 16,
Waghil Industrial Estate, Thane;
400004

31/03/2020
14/03/2019
—
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products; Edible Oils & Fats; Herbs, Spices &
Condiments; Milk & Dairy Products; Sugar & Sugar Products
Bakery & Confectionary Products; Tea; Vegetables &
Vegetable products; Snacks and Instant Miness, Milk and Dairy
Products; Milk and dairy Products; Alcohols (Alcohols and Non-Alcohols); Wine;
Vegetables & Confectionary Products; Milk and dairy
Products; Beverages (Alcohols and Non-Alcohols); Beverages (Alcohols and Non-Alcohols);
Honey, Fish and Sea Foods, Meat and Meat Products,
Egg and Egg Products, Poultry and Poultry Products;

37 Textile Laboratories Private
Limited, Mumbai
101-106 Premsons’s Industrial Estate,
3rdFloor, Caven Road, Jalgwarwali
(Salv), Mumbai - 400006

30/09/2018
09/08/2018
—
Bakery & Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcohols / Non-Alcohols);
Canned & Processed foods; Cereals, Pulses & Cereal products; Coffee & Cocoa
products, Edible Oils & Fats; Fruit & Fruit Products; Herbs, Spices &
Condiments; Honey & Honey Products; Jams, Jucees, Sauces & Confectionaries;
Meet & Meat Products; Milk & Dairy Products; Nuts & Nut Products; Starch &
Starch Products; Sugar & Sugar Products; Tea; Vegetables &
Vegetable products; Residues in Food Products; Antibiotics, Pesticides, Mycotoxins;
Trace Metal Elements; Drinking Water; Packaged Drinking Water; Prawn &
Prawn Products; Fish & Fish Products; Shrimps; Crab & Crab Products
Bakery & Confectionary Products; Beverages (Alcohols / Non-Alcohols);
Fruit & Fruit Products; Herbs, Spices and
Condiments, Meat & Meat Products; Milk & Dairy
Products; Nuts & Nut Products; Starch &
Starch Products; Snacks and Instant Miness; Tea; Vegetables &
Vegetable Products; Drinking Water; Packaged Drinking Water;
Packaged Natural Mineral Water; Prawn & Prawn Products; Fish & Fish Products; Shrimps; Crab & Crab Products

38 TOY India Private Limited, Pune
Survey No: 42, S/3-3/2, S/2, Salale
Mula; Mula, Pune-411021

5/07/2020
17/03/2019
12/03/2019
—
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa Products & Premix; Non-Alcoholic Beverages; ( Carbonated, Non-Carbonated, Fruit Juices, Energy Drinks), Nut & Nut Products
& Oil Seeds - (Fruits, Vegetables, Fruits & Processed, Milk & Dairy Products;
And Infant Foods, Food Grains, Pulses, Cereals, Legumes & Related Products;
Bakery & Confectionary Products, Honey, Oil, Fats And Related Products,
Herbs, Spices & Condiments, Skimmies, Desiccated, Millat, Saffron, Sugar & Sugar
Products, Alcohol Drinks & Beverages, Edible Salt, Isolated Salt & Fortified
Salts, Flavoured Salt, Marine Aquaculture Food Products; Meat, Egg &
Poultry Products, Minerals & Metals In Food, Food Supplement , Premixes,
Nutritional Supplement, Food Ingredients & Additives, Food & Agri Products
(All Categories Of Foods, Food & Nutritional Supplement & Premixes) For
Proximate & Nutritional Parameters, Safety Parameters, Food Additive, Food
Packaging, Water For Chemical Parameters, Proteins In Water

Huu & Nut Products & Oil Seeds; Essential Nutrients including Vitamins, Nutritional Supplements & Premixes, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa Products & Premixes, Non-Alcoholic
Beverages, Fruits & Vegetables (Fresh & Processed), Processed food, Milk & Dairy Products And Infant
Foods, Herbs, Spices & Condiments, Observers, Saffron, Poulery, Meat Egg And Their Products, Sugar &
Sugar Products, Bakery & Confectionary Products, Marine Aquaculture Foods products , Water
124 Interfield Laboratories, Kochi
12/12/08 – A Interiqnt House, Kuruvypeady, Kochi – 682005, Kerala
17/2/2014
Mr. P. P. Selva
Tel: 0484-2210051
Mobile: +919447318180,
Email: gills.psd@gmail.com,
www.idl.in

125 NVN Food & Animal Security (India) Pvt Ltd, Cochin
Nkkhilante Lane, Poomukthu P.O.
Cochin – 682005, Kerala
16/3/2014
Mr. V. N. Uppulur (Lab Director)
Tel: 0484-2301152,
Fax: 0484-2301179
Email: info@nvnindia.com,
unvikrish@nvnindia.com

126 SEA Lab, Aroor
Seacod Park India Limited,
Kollam Road, Aroor,
Alappuzha District, Kerala-688534
15/5/2014
Mr. M. Swapna Sukumaran
Scientific Officer
Tel: 0474-2871375, 2871370,
2871237
Fax: 0474-2871379
Email: suswapna12@rediffmail.com,
deeepaomega@gmail.com

127 CFCI Laboratory & Research
Products, Kollam
Cashew Bhawan, Mundakkal,
Kollam-691001
14/5/2014
Ms. Mayarani C. (Asst. Principal,
Science/quality Manager)
Tel: 0474-2742704, 2741303,
2741330, Mobile: 09447037077
Email: cfcilab@cashawbhawan.org,
dm.mayarani@cashewbhawan.com,

128 Vinta Labs Limited, Cochin
P.O. Box 4, 13th Floor,
Naduvannur,
Seaport-Airport Road,
Chattelukara, CEZ (PO), Kakkaravattom,
Cochin, Kerala – 682017
3/5/2014
Mr. Chinta Puspa (Manager – QA)
Tel: 0484-67404040 [Ext: 2207]
Email: chinta.pushpa@vinta.com,
prasad@qc@vinta.com

129 Govt. Analyte’s Laboratory,
Thiruvananthapuram
Red Cross Road, Vanchiyoor P.O.,
Thiruvananthapuram – 695015,
Kerala
3/5/2014
Div. S.T. Thirumalai
Chief Government Analyst
Tel: 0471- 2471295

130 Regional Analytical Laboratory,
Produktom, Kakkanad, Ettumkalu,
Kollam-692030,
Kerala
5/5/2014
Ms. Sneekumoni P
Govt. Analyst
Mob: 9895102137
Email: regionalanalyticalabettumkal@gmail.com

131 Regional Analytical Laboratory,
Kollathode
Malapuram, Kollathode, Kerala – 671609
5/5/2014
Mr. Jayan P (Govt. Government Analyst)
Tel: 0473- 2471295

132 AB & Tech Labs India Private
Limited, Chennal ABC Tower,
Plot no, 401, 13th Street,
SEICO Industrial Estate,
North Phase, Ambattur,
Chennai-600059, Tamil Nadu
3/5/2014
Mr. M. Murugesh, Chairman &
Managing Director
Mobile: 09650015555
Email: murugesh@abctechlab.com

133 Aqua Design India Private Limited
Laboratory Services, Chennai
Off 200 Feet Road, Kolathur,
Chennai-600079, Tamil Nadu
2/5/2014
Mr. G. Methanagopal (Lab Manager)
Tel: 044-37173177,
Fax: 044-37173177
Mobile: 09884738618
Email: lab@aquadesigns.in,
methanagopal@aquadesigns.in

134 Bakery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic); Fish & Sea Foods;
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

135 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic); Fish & Sea Foods;
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

136 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

137 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

138 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

139 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

140 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

141 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

142 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

143 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

144 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

145 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

146 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water

147 Brewery & Confectionary Products,
Beverages (Non-alcoholic);
Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products;
Dairy Products; Edible Oils & Fats;
Herbs & Spices & Condiments;
Packaged Drinking Water
142
MATS India Pvt. Ltd (Laboratory Services Division), Chennai
No. 18, 1B, Perumal Koil Street, Thirumullaivoyal, Chennai – 600107
M 044-6555150
E mail: enquiry@matsgroup.com, lab.karan@matsgroup.com

143
Monarch Biotek Pvt Ltd, Chennai
P.O. Box No. 100, NEÁC Industrial Estate, 600393
Thirumazhisai, Chennai - 600124.

144
M/s. AM Shiva Karthick (CEO)
Mobile: 09179401171
E mail: monarchbio@gmail.com

145
Bakery & Confectionery Products; Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Cereals, Pulses & Cereal Products; Coffee & Cocoa Products; Food Additives & Preservatives; Infant Foods, Juices, Spices & Condiments; Meat & Meat Products; Milk & Dairy Products; Nuts & Nut Products; Oil Seeds & By-Products; Starch & Starch Products; Sugar & Sugar Products; Tea; Others; Fish & Sea Foods; Fruits & Fruit Products; Herbs, Spices & Condiments; Honey & Honey Products; Infant Foods; jams, Jams, Sauces & Concentrates; Meat & Meat Products; Vegetables & Vegetable Products; Fish and Other Marine Products; Drinking water, Packaged Drinking water, Packaged Natural Mineral Water.

146
Scientific Food Testing Services (P) Ltd., Chennai
No. 16, D. No. 2, First Floor, Thangam Colony, Anna Nagar West, Chennai – 600 080

147
SGS India Private Limited, Multi laboratory, Chennai
Route to State Bank of India, 28 B/1 (SP), 28 B/2 (SP), Second Main Road, Ambattur Industrial Estate, Chennai-600058

148
Mr. Vinayak Desai (Managing Director)
Mobile: 09179401171

149
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Laboratory Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>Lab Manager</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Products &amp; Commodities</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>SGS India Private Limited, Kolkata</td>
<td>CS Plot 512(P), Hanspukuria, D.H. Road, Joka, Kolkata-700104</td>
<td>1/E/FSSAI/2014</td>
<td>Dr. Amit Kumar Dutta (Assistant Manager)</td>
<td>Tel: 033-65009334/360(D), Fax: 033-24381022, Mobile: 09831026305, Email: <a href="mailto:amit.dutta@sgs.com">amit.dutta@sgs.com</a></td>
<td>Beverages (Alcoholic / Non-alcoholic); Coffee &amp; Cocoa Products; Fruit &amp; Fruit Products; Herbs, Spices &amp; Condiments; Honey &amp; Honey Products; Milk &amp; Dairy Products; Oil Seeds &amp; By-Products; Starch &amp; Starch Products; Sugar &amp; Sugar Products; Tea, Fish &amp; Fish Products; Drinking Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Vimta Labs Ltd, Kolkata</td>
<td>Dn-51, Merlin Infinite, 11th Floor, Salt Lake, Sector -V, Kolkata-700091, West Bengal</td>
<td>8/E/FSSAI/2018</td>
<td>Mr. A.V.S.P Prasad (Lab Manager)</td>
<td>Mobile: 91004 99910, Tel: 040-67404040 (Extn: 6831), Email: <a href="mailto:prasad.avsp@vimta.com">prasad.avsp@vimta.com</a></td>
<td>Cereals &amp; Cereal Products, Dairy Products and Analogues, Beverages (Other than Dairy and Fruits &amp; Vegetables based), Fruit &amp; Vegetable Products, Proprietary Foods/ Ready to eat foods, Contaminants, Toxins, Antioxidants, Artificial sweeteners, Polychlorinated Biphenyls, Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>